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Sam Bova: Red Dog Yarn
I spin one of a kind art yarn, create drum carded art
batts and hand dye wool roving.
Instagram: @sam.bova
https://www.etsy.com/shop/reddogyarn

Cynthia Green: Indian Field Farm
I sell wool/mohair yarn and rovings along with free
range eggs; beef and pork.

(315) 992-0153
Sbova1118@gmail.com

(315) 283-2810
cgreen1396@yahoo.com

https://www.etsy.com/shop/indianfieldfarm

Joyce Lock: Handwovens For You
I sell an assortment of handwovens: towels, table
runners, placemats, napkins, coasters, potholders,
rugs, scarves, baby blankets; handspun yarn and
more in my Etsy shop, at Syracuse Artisans and at
craft shows.

(315) 380-7340

Joycelock3@gmail.com

https://www.etsy.com/shop/HandwovensForYou

Angela Mann: Handspun Daydreams
I sell some of my handspun yarn in my Etsy shop and
offer free shipping on orders over $35 automatically.
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HandspunDaydreams

Kate Pelkey: Otter Lake Farm & Fiber

(315) 480-1940

Breeder of Gotland, Romeldale/CVM, & Corriedale
sheep offering raw fleece, roving, combed top, yarn,
pelts, sell Unicorn wool scour, wash and rinse

kate@otterlakefarm.net
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products. We also make handcrafted soap and
skincare products, offer classes to make mohair and
alpaca fully jointed teddy bears, sell USDA lamb meat,
and carry our own line of sheep coats for other sheep
producers. We have a small farm store that people
can visit by appointment.
https://www.otterlakefarm.net
Facebook: Otter Lake Farm & Fiber
Instagram: @otter_lake_farm

Mary Anne Stanton: Namaste Knolls
Fiber Arts

10528 Short Cut Road
Weedsport, NY 13166

(315) 345-9189

Specializing in small batch, unique blends of NYS minimill spun yarn of home grown fibers as well as
handknit, felted and woven items for sale.

maryannestanton55@gmail.com

Heather Warren: Lochan Mor Farm

(315) 277-0104, (315) 678-5134

Fiber animals and breeding stock for sale. Raw fibers,
washed fleeces, rovings, yarns, Unicorn fiber
wash, finished goods coming soon. We raise Leicester
Longwools, Romeldale CVM, Romney and Colored
Angora Goats and also have a farm store.
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Lochanmorfarmstore
Facebook: Lochan Mor Farm
Instagram: @LochanMorFarm
www.lochanmorfarm.org

Marcia Weinert: Undeniably
Loopy & StitchKeepers

Lochanmorfarm1@gmail.com
3690 Lloyd Road
Cato, NY 13033

(585) 872-4267
UndeniablyLoopy@gmail.com

Classes in spinning, felting, knitting, crochet, fiber prep
and manufacture of holders for double pointed
knitting needles. I teach privately and can custom
design class materials to meet the needs of your
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group/organization. I also sell StitchKeepers direct to
consumer at a discount price, or to shop owners at
retail.
http://www.UndeniablyLoopy.com
www.StitchKeepers.com
Facebook: Undeniably Loopy

Pat Henley: Page St Fiber Traditions
Fiber, Ashford Wheels, Classic Carders, Chiaogoo,
ProChem Dyes, Yarn. Teaching, workshops,
specializing in local growers and makers.
Instagram: @PageStFiberTraditions
www.Pagestfibertraditions.com (coming soon)

(585) 503-3020
phenleyss@twcny.rr.com
pattihenley@pagest.net
Windmill Farm & Craft Market
3900 State Route 14A
Building #4 425-6
Penn Yan, NY 14527

Gabriella King: Finger Lakes Fiberista
Hand painted luxury fibers, hand blended batts, and
handspun art yarn. Creating “Finger Lakes Fiberista”
has given me the opportunity to explore my
fascination with texture & color. My hope is my
fibers will also bring joy and creativity to you as a
fellow fiberista!
www.fingerlakesfiberista.com
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fingerlakesfiberista@gmail.com

